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A LIVELY TIME PREDICTED ,

Lancaster Ootratj'e Convention Promises to-

Be an Interesting One.

SOME HEAVY WORK BEWG DONE.

Church Howe Working Hard For
the Delegation DouglnH County

tifl htiitrecflcd| Ily-

tlie Journal.

THE BEE n i.tsoot.K nitnxic.1-
Thn Lnncastor county republican con-

vention that convene * at 2 i . m. tolnv ,

lironiNes to bo nn Intcrusting gathering.
There is n great dc-nl of vagueness ns to
what thu results will be , nnil little that ,
twenty-four hours 5n advnnco , can be
palled n certainty. First of all there will
bo a double-header delegation to dispose
of from the Fourth ward. This is the
scone ot the great con Mint between the
Courtnay und the nnti-Courtnay force *
and rt recount held after the telegraphic
report of the results in this ward sent the
BEE yesterday shows that one Courtnay
man was elected on tlie ticket , and if the
surplus tickets in the box over this rogis-
tcrcd

-

list of voters is counted , several
more of the Courtnay ticket will bo-

elected. . There w ere seven of those sur-
plus

¬

votes , and it Is stated that the sevrtl
left over were all Courtnay tickets , and
hence the contest. To sny that this con-
test

¬

will be an cxhlliaratlng one goes
without question , and the canvass among
country delegates who came in to the
city yesterday was prosecuted with vigor
nil the day. The convention when it
meets will be composed of 1T7 delegates ,
so it will be n body sizable enough to
give any amount oforkin bringing
them into line for or against anj question
that may arise.-

KSTEIIIIAT'S
.

VOIIK-
sr.w a nreat deal of rustling and hpavy-
work. . The delegates are entirely at sea
on state and congressional matters ,
ulthongli Church Howe arrived on the
ground from the south early in tbc morn-
ing

¬

and is working lustilv to secure the
delegation if possible. The argument
that as a Douglas county man is in the
lield Lancaster must support Howe is
being ucd for all it is worth in the hopes
of turning the tide in that direction. It
was stated early yosterdny that the differ-
ent

¬

ward delegations in the city would
jjo into caucus individually last evening
or early this morning asd each one Delect
their candidates for ulaces on the state
and congressional delegations for the
convention to ratify. In the event of
work of this kind Howe is apt to
secure strength , for tome of the delega-
tions

¬

arc known to be friendly
to him , although , whenever a delegation
is found in which the labor interests arc
represented , the antagonism to the Nc-
niahi

-

; man is apparent. A laboring man
on one of the committees appointed for
work at the primaries , stated on the
street yesterday that labor organizations
could not support Mr. Howe , and the
cool-headed men in the convention will
consider these statements over and above
all speculations us to congressional
aflairs.

THE SHADOW OF HELD
as an aspirant for the congressional nomi-
nation

¬

is noticeable , and it is thought
that the turn taken in sonic of the clo o
primary contc.su will be to that gentle ¬

man's interests , and as he is known to bo
strong with the country delegations , he
may be allowed to have a delegation for
himself in the congressional race , espe-
cially

¬

as the contest Isgrowingofadoubt-
lul

-

nature , with a chance of u man from
the state capital winning the prize. As-
Sir. . Field is the only Lancaster man ask-
ing

¬

this honor a great many believe that
the county should give him such endorse ¬

ment.-
D

.

TOE LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES
go into the convention largely at sea , ex-
cept

¬

in the case of K E. Xloore for the
senate , who exhibited a very pretty piece
of diplomacy in avoiding a tight in his
ward and who is the only candidate from
the city for senatorial honors. If the
convention in disposing of the Courtnay
contest decides tnat his ticket was de-
feated

¬

, it will admit a delegation made
up for three separate candidates from
the same ward , which may breed an in-
tercino

-
tight among themselves , although

observers state that Mr. Sliamp has the
best of tint delegation. John U. Wright's
chances ro tnought to bo materially
lessened by th defeat of Courtnay's
ticket , if it is maintained , and by the vic-
tory

¬

of Uornard Dojan in the First ward.-
Mr.

.

. Raymond is philosophically awaiting
result-> . and Mr Stoanuis. who has kept
aloof from iho diflcront ward contests ,
seems to have as yet no opposi-
tion

¬

for district attorney. However , with
Church Howe on thu ground and Mr ,
Field asking- the congressional delega-
tion

¬

, it looks as though congressional
mtittora will loom up in the fight over all
others , and the amount of wire laying
and working that Is going bids fair to
show iin a warm convention to-dii3 %

DorcLxs cou.vrv UEIUILV-
Soxcittxl mutual interest at the state cap
ital the last two day s , and the efforts
nittdit by ttio State Journal to hide the
true state of affairs has created no small
amount of amusement on the part ol
many who have looked to it for news.
Its statements regarding Douglas county
nro largely on n par with iU published
report that Cass county was antiVan-
Wyckwhun four of the live nominees
tiioro have been for months pronounced
Van Wyck men. Word cornea from
CMS also that Us state delegation is in-

stnictod for Professor Urummond , o-
l1'lntuniouth , for stnto > upcriiit ndcnt.-

THK
.

PAIU A OlIKVT SUCCESS.
Since the cloMiig day of the fair Secre-

tary
¬

Furnas and a largo force of assist-
nuts have ueen busy settling up the great
yoluino of business that has followed in
its wake , nd though tired out with long
work , the gront success of the fair , finnn-
cinlly

-

as well as otherwise , has been such
a bourco of gratification to Secretary
Fiirnos that ho docs not notice fatigue.
The cost of the fair the present year i a
good deal less than a yi :ir ngo , and the
receipts larger , consequently R hand-
sonio

-

surplus will be lelt for tuturo use
The receipts of the fair n ynar ngo were
$ !40.C3 , and the surplus then , after
mooting all running expenses , was
?Dfct33Uj.! The present year the gro s
receipts will aggregate ov r fJW.UOO , nut
tbo surplus , after meeting all expenses ,
will oo over 15000. A year ago the rail-
road coupon tickets for fair nllmission
netted some f0,400 , and this year , with
not nil the reports yet in. the receipts
from this source arc over $9,000 , showing
thnt the pcoplo from over the state wore
In attendance in much larger numbers
the present year than the year previous
The people of Lincoln tnko a good dea-
of satisfaction in considurinq these fig-
ures , ns they arc an illustration of the
rluinia made by this city that a auccca-f"
fair e-r.uld bo bold at Lincoln

LINiflLN V. M C A.
The Lincoln Young Men's Christian

association , which as shown by proi-
ously iwolishotl reports , lias pa. ed a-
very sticcovsful joar , is taking active
f tops for thu win tor campaign and in i.-su
ing cirular letters to its mumbcrs to com
nioncctho work of thu winter at once
Thn nstoalation i also armnging for the
reception and entertainment 01 the V
M. U A. state convention , which nifts-
in th'j city the coming month.-

MIXOU
.

lUTfhUa
The public schools of the city open

to-day , r.nd the board and superintendent
nro working strenuously to bo able to
accommodate tlie greatly increased nt-
tendance that tbo school census shows

will be 6n hand the coming year. Thenow cight-room Q Atroot building not yet
being re-idv for occupancy causes great
inconvenience , and will make very
crowded time for a month at least until
it is finished and occupied. The teachers

b cnt during the summer arc all nt
home : for the commencement.

Ihc deli-cation of Knights Tomnlnr
from Lincoln to the triennial conclave
atSt Louis left yesterday over the B. &
M. for that place in special Pullman
coaches provided for the excursionists.
The capital citv will be largely repre-
sented

¬

at the gn-nth gathering
Business men of Lincoln report their

business during fair week far in excess of
the trade a 3 ear ago. and restaurant
I-eejx'rs fairly coined monev during the
ttreafst rtnh of visitor-i. it was a pay¬

ing investment for the city nil around.
There was a noticeable diminution in

the numlh r of new visitors in the city
jail jcMi-nlay but notwithstanding this
there wort ome forty boarders there for
Sunday meals , and there will be some ten-
or a doron offenders to face tne music oe-
fore the jiultru to-morrow morning.

Secretary Wilson , of the Cu cojnty
fair , thatis held at Plattsmouth thi- week ,
was in Lincoln yesterday on fair busi-
ness

¬

, anil he reports that everytl ing is
most promising for a great success m the
exhibition line

The Lincoln street railway has recently
added new cars to its different
lines in the city , nnd the rolling stock is
not at all too numerous now to accommo-
date

¬

the increasing travel that is growing
into a steady patronage in the line of
streetcar travel.-

A
.

lively runaway yesterday , a few
miles out of the citv. quite seriously in-
jured

¬

a child that was thrown from the
wagon , but the physician called to the
case reported no bones broken , although
the escape fiom instant death was on a-

very small margin.-
'J

.
here was a case of horse stealing re-

ported
¬

to ShcrifTMclick yesterday that , if
true , shows a good deal of chance on the
part ol the thief, as the horse VMS taken
from a hitching-post on one of the princi-
pal

¬

streets at 11 o'clock at night. The
courts dealt with about uvery kind of of-

fenders
¬

fair week , and a horse thief
would complete the list.-

Then1
.

is a good deal of acth ity evinced
of late on tUe part of real estate dealers
to disno-o of property , and it looks as
though through the winter months at
least that Lincoln city property would
come down from the high pedestal it has
occupied and get within reaching distance
of customers who are ready to buy at liv-

ing
¬

rates.
Two empty pocketbooks were picked

up on the side of the railroad track yes-
terday

¬

, between the fair grounds and the
city , going to show that pickpockets did
a little work at least during the fair , and
that there must be some parties who went
home short in ca li without stopping to
complain of tlioir loss.

The prejiminary steps have been taken
by the residents of Sioux county , asking
for its regular as a county.
Since the Northwestern road was built
across it the settlement has been very
rapid , and hciiei' the call for organizat-
ion.

¬

.
The A M E. church conference , now

in seiMon in Lincoln , is attended by
tliirtyix regular preachers from the
throe states of Nebraska , Colorado and
Kansas. The representation is evidence
of the growth of Methodism amen j tlie
colored pcoolc of the west.

The next engagement on the books for
the Funkc opera house is that of Mar-
iraret

-

Mather , who will appear at that
pi.ice on Friday evening next.

The last few days has noticed a largo
increase in the transfer of real estate ,
the records showing well up in the thou-
sands

¬

for Saturday s work in that line.
Lincoln people arc getting anxious for

the promised train over the Missouri
Pacific , to bo known as the OmahaLin-
coln

¬

train , and it should bo forthcoming
ut once.

Delegates arc arriving in the city from
the Knights of Labor organization in the
state and they will convene a three day's
session to-day for the purpose of organiz-
ing

¬

a state assembly of knights. Some
ten delegates are on the ground from
Omaha and about sixty delegates have
arrived nlroadv on the ground. The
activity of the fcniiihts at this particular
time of the holding of conventions is
looked upon with suspicion by many of-

Uio political lights hereabouts-
.Today

.
the dead body of A. R.

Rood , tlie cmplove wh" was killed at
Broken Bow , was brought to Lincoln and
buried hero by the B. & M. company. It
was found that the dead man had friends
at Aurora , Ills , , but they had not been
able to reach them , and the burial was
had at this place.-

AT
.

THC HOTELS
yesterday wnro , among others , the fol-

lowing
¬

Ncbraskans : A C. Upton , Mil-
ford

-
; F. T. Ashby , Kiverton. J. A-

.Pearlm
.

, Fairbury ; I ) . L. Mtinson , Ulna
Hill.J. S. McCoy , McCook.J. B Bcall ,
H. Kclluy , Omaha ; Frank H. WiUon ,

John Cagney , Plattsmouth ; J. W. Grant ,

Fairmont ; C. W. Pierce , J. W. IJickin-
ton

-

, Waverly ; G. M. Eggclson , E. N.
Cobb , Bennett , Chnrch Howe. Auburn ;

Hobt. Council , Friend ; ' . T. Davis ,
Beatrice.-

W

.

hat powder will 1 use this warm
weather ? Why , Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder lasts longer than any other , and
is not sticky-

.Banram

.

South Sixteenth st near via ¬

duct. 40x103. Will increase r.ipidly when
viaduct is completed ; $4.000-

S. . A. SLOMAS , 1512 Farnam.

Preparing for War.
The well known maxim , "in peace pre-

pare
¬

for war,1' is admirably exemplified
in all details by thu German military
authorities. It is a well known fact that
in wars many more soldiers die from
disease than from wounds , and this is
mainly duo to the Inck of caie and at-
tention

¬

in the hospitals. Recently in
Germany the order of the Knights of St
John ha como to an understanding with
the diakonlssen mother houses , accord-
ing

¬

to which the order , at its
own expense , wjll admit proteitant
women and spinsters to a semi-
annual

¬

cour. o in nurse-training in order
to create a staff of nurses for hospital
service in war and for the tending of the
sick or wounded in general. The edu-
cated

¬

nur& s are to bo appointed "tend-
ing

¬

sisters" by the commander of the
order , and in ca.sc of war or other
emergency will bo called in ; whHo not
required , they may render themselves
useful as nur&cs in their respective places
of residence. The tliakonissen arc women
of ths Protestant faith who deypto them-
wives to the alleviation of misery and
disease among the poorer rlafi i-

MOST PERFECT MADE
- th Hct rrrtrd to Puritr. EuccEtti *nd

IIcaihfnln! . Ur PrWi Baking IVwdercoatjuu-
iii > iaoic-nuIJcieor > lcui Ur Pntc'i Kitruu.V&&HU. LMCCB, Onr. etc. Biror deUcfawtl-
rtSiC SJUUta fCX'DACV* CUteja uJ Si. teJi.

A STORY OF COUNTRY LIFE ,

Aa Embarrassing Position in a Little Bath-
ing

¬

Bond ,

A CJinrnilng YotuiR Widow Strips for
A Dip nt Mltlnlglit , Only to-

1'lnc ! the Water Appro-
printed by n Man.-

A

.

correspondent of the Sacramento
Be writes : 1 approach with the utmost
dididenco the relation of this true story
of country life It vva * told mo under
pledges of the mon *olemii confidence.-
Tluroforfi.

.

. I can only pive the incident'' ,

the names 1 mii't suppress. Indeed , it
would be unfair to the lady and gentle-
man

-

concerned to lay their identity bare
before a cold and unsympathetic public.
They are eneajied. They will be mar-
ried

¬

shortly.
Well , the scene is laid in a country

liousr between San Francisco and Mavl-
icld.

-
. To the country house came re-

cently a charming younc widow , fortune
ample , and among the puests at the hos-
pitable mansion was John Smith , which
Is about as unlike his name as anything
cl"H51 can now thiuk ot. I will call the
widow Elaine , for the convenience of my-
story. . Thu days PASS pleasantly enough
at this country houo. The gentlemen
come down by tlie evening train , and are
met by the ladies , who drive them home
Some walk , some ride , and all is har-
monious

¬

and delightful. One of the
iirettieit place ? on the grounds is a grotto ,

hollowed out from a cluster of trees , and
bnn d in a mass of mossy drapery.
Water lilies have spread their round
leaves on tlie surface , and a plaster cast
of Cupid stands on the margin. This
poor Cupid is one-armed , and he has ,

moreoN ur , lost his right eio.-
A

.

MIDNIGHT BATH.
The weather this week has been trop ¬

ical. Hotns it has bein! in town , in the
low lvin , breeze forsaken Santa Clar.i
valley , it has been stilling. So thoucht-
Ehunc as , after a vain endeavor to sleep ,
she looked at her watch and found it was
after midnight. For a good hour the
house had been buried in sleep. I WHS
dark for the moon had not yet arisen
The widow stepped out ou the piazza.
She was quite at lierease , a little languid ,
a little stilled with the heat , but longing
for a dip in the pool Jt was but a few
dozen yards from the house. The widow
was adventurous So muttering "here-
gois1 in le s than live minutes she stood
undressed upon the bank. She tested
the water with her foot , when suddenly
the moon ro a behind the trees , and lit
up a whole corner of the pool. Then
Elaine in a tcrriblo fright perceived on
the surface of the sheet ot water a head
looking at her from the corner illumi-
nated

¬

by thn moon. She stifled a scream ,

and immediately with a modest instinct
let herself glide into the water up to her
chin , and crossed her arms as it to en-
velope

¬

her heaving bosom in the pool as-

in a veil , and demanded in a trembling
voice : "Who is there ? What aru you
doing there"1-

"It is I, Jolm Smith , " was the reply
"I am sure I beg your pardon , but 1 came
out for a bath , the night xv.is so warm ,
and J never dreamed tnat anyone else ,
particularly a lady , would be inspired
with the same idea "

A formidable silence ensued. On the
sheet of water there was no longer any
motion except the undulations which en-
larged

¬

themselvps round tlie shoulders of
Elaine , and ending in dyiui : away on the
chest of John Smith with a slight plash-
ing

¬

He quietly lifted his anus , and
mudo a gesture as if to take hold of an
overhanging willow branch , and lift him-
wjlf

-
out of the water-

."Remain
.

where you are I command
you , " cried the widow in a terrified voice.
T'Got back into the water , get back
quickly into the water."

"But , my dear niadamc. " said the gen-
tleman

¬

, re-entering the pool , "1 have
been here for half an hour. "

AX KUBAUKASSINO 1IIOIIT.
. There was a moment's silcucu. "That
does not matter , " said the widow at last
"I do not wish you to get out. "

"But , " hazarded Smith , "if you were
to turn your back "

"No , no ! do you not see the moon ? "
It was a superb moon , and now fully lit

up the whole basin , which shone like a
silver mirror in the black obscuritj of
the trees. The widpw.horribly perplexed ,
saw the plaster eupid smiling ax her with
an air of intelligence-

."The
.

moon , certainly , " murmured the
gentleman , "but if you were to turn your
back "

"No.no ! we will wait until the moon i-

no
i-

longer there. We will soon be in the
shade , " she added peacefully.

Smith wanted to protest but as ho
made use of gestures in speaking , and
thus lifed himself up from thu water , the

idow began to utter a scries of short
screams , so he was obliged by politeness
to get back into the pool up to his chin
The widow hail thrown herself in among
the water HHiiis. When the freshness
of the water had retorcd her. she noticed
for the first tirao that it was of a truly
shocking clearness. At Uio bottom sno
could even perceive hur naked feet. The
moon was also bathing , and literally roll-
ing

¬

herclf in Uio watar. It was a bath
ofliijmd and transparent gold. The lady
set about covering herself under the
water with a girdle of the lilies. ( lently
and by degrces she drew to her the large
round lily leaves and manufactured out
of them a colleretto for her neck and
bosom. When clad , sue felt more
tranquil. As for Smith , ho had ended by
taking the matter in a more stocial mau-
iur.

-

. tiol having found a root even to-
seathimsult ou , he remained on hi knees ,
Mid in order not to have an altogether
ridiculous air With the water up to his
chin , like n man losing in a colossal
barber's chair , ho engaged in conver-
sation

¬

wilt : the widow , avoiding every-
thing

¬

that could recall the embarrass-
ment

¬

of their respective positions.
Then the widow , who wasconwiencing

to feel cold , reflected that Smith must
have seen her while she tarried on the
bank. This was simply terrible , only
she had her doubts about the gravity of
the accident. It was quite dark under
the trees , and besides , the moon had not
yet thrown its light there. Then she re-
inembored

-

how sna had held herself be-
hind

¬

an oak trunk. That trunk must
have protected her. But really this
Smith was an abominable man. She
hated him , and if his foot slipped and ho
was drowning , -she would not lift a linger
to have him. Why , when ho had seen
her coming had he not cried out to her
that ho was there taking a bath. She
could not keep the question back.

Tray , Mr. Smith , " she said , "when
you heard me coming, why did you not
warn me that Uiis pool was already oc-
cupied

¬

? "
"But I did not know , I thought it

might have been J-'red and upon my
won ! I was almost speechless from norr0-
11

-
JBPSS. You were quite white. I thought

nlicn you came close , that it was the
sleeping beauty returned again to this
glcbo I was so frightened that 1 had
not sufficient force Juft in me to cry out. "

"Nonsense ," said the widow smiling-
"I

-

assure you , it is a fact , " said Smith ,
earnestly. "Surely , Mrs. Elaine , you
know mo well enough to do me thu jus-
tice

¬

to believe that 1 would never inten-
tionally

¬

placet a lady in such an embarr-
&sKing

-

position
" well , lot ns say no more about

it, Mr Smith , but gravious heavens , if
anybody should happen to miss us from
the houe and find iu here , I should never
hear thu end of it. "

"I would drown myself , first , " replied
the gentlcmau , gallantly

At .last the moon hid iUalf behind &

cloud , and th g ntli'mnn departed nndor
the cover of thulriendlj pirknesj. 1 do
not KnoT how inr the story got , but
when Smith -anil the widow met next
morning at the breakfast table , the hy-
imbarnssment of the lady was painfully
noti-'esbk" . Anyhow , there will bo a-

Medding shortly , and let the gossips Say
what they will , there was not one who
could not envy Mr Smith his curious and
thrilling adventure.-

N

.

Dunn on (micro.
C

? | rrptb.. CTnr nc THS( B. ]

Probnblr thf largest concern of Its kind
Vhnt hns pmwn tip nmoncst ns In the
post docfldo IS the DufTy Afnlt Whiskey
Company of Baltimore , Md. The other
ilnjr the writer met n representative of
this hotii-e and among other of the In-

tcrcstlnc
-

qnestlonsthat cnme tip , was ono
as to how this Company could afford to
expend such Inrge sums ot money In ad-
vertising

¬

such nn excellent brand of
whiskey , nnd on which the margin of
profit Is necessarily small-

."Well
.

, Mr." replied the gentleman. "It-
Is done entirely on the strencth of a peed
article , In the merit nnil pnrlty ot which

the utmost confidence. This la
probably the first Instance of the kind In
the business of the country where It hns-
pnld a business like ours to extensively
mlvertiE-c its whiskey-

."Heretofore
.

large newspaper advertis-
ing

¬

has been confined almost exclusively
to pntcnt medicines anil other proprietary
preparations , on which tliere Is usually a
profit of from 203 to 300 per cent (never
less) ns In the ene of so-called bitters , for
Instance , frequently consist , as
analysis has shown , ot the cheapest of-

poise.iou5 !; itids of alcohol for a base ( the
government allows 30 per cent ) the rest of
the compound being a few Inexpensive ,
flavorlug extracts to tnnke It palatable-
.It

.
wns with the Idea thnt people would

sooner or later come to realize this Tact ,

that we determined to put onrlwhlslcey-
on the market under Its true name , merit
and medicinal uses, and although we
have received numerous propositions
from prominent religious papers , nnd
clergyman , wo hav2 steadily held out
nciintt: nny clinnco of title or nny dis-
pmso

-
of Its character , nnd yet despite the

natural prejudice which exists against
the use ot liquor In nny form , we have re-
ceived In the post three months over 3,003
unsolicited testimonials from persons who
hnvebeeu cured or benefltted by our whit *

Kcv , nndw ho out of n put o sense of griiti-
tuilc

-
Jje willing that their names bo-

published. . You see onr whiskey is dis-
tilled

¬

by a secret process whereby every
trace of fusel oil Is eliminated , and today-
we are the discoverers nnd only manufac-
turers In the country of nn absolutely
pure article. "
An eye-witness to the hangingof thirtv-

eight Sioux Indians at Mankato says the
cxjoper-colored murderer * came from
their prison , danced across the street
and capered up the stairway of the plat-
form like a herd of wild animals. Each
man bore between his lipsadgnr.-
at

.
which he putfVdns tno rope was placed

around his neck and the knot adjusted
under his car.-

A

.

Beautiful 1resent.
The Virgin ? Saty Co. of New Haven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family are making this grand offerA
Crazy Block , enameled in
twelve beautiful Colors , and containing
the latest Fancy Stitches , on a large Lith-
ographed

¬

Card having a beautiful gold
mounted Ideal Portrait in the center ,

given away with every 10-cont package
of VircinbalU. Virgin Salt has no equal
for household purposes It is the clean-
est

¬

, purest and whitest Salt ever seen or-
used. . Rememberthat a largo package
costs only 10 cents , with the above pres-
ent.

¬

. Ask yoiir.jjrocer for it.

German photographers have succeeded
in photographing a projectile in the
course of its lliclit , and pome of these
photographs show the head of condensed
air which precedes evcrv shot. It is said
to be this "hea l" which prevents even
skillful rillomen from hitting an empty
eggshell when hung on a long thread.
The air blous the shell out ot the way of
the bullet.

WHEN youa re const! natcd and have
loss of appetite , headache , pains in the
side , back or shoulders , restless at night ,
foul mouth and furred tongue in the
morning , nervousness , depressed mind ,
paiu in and over the jiver. urine scantv-
or highly colored , skin sallow , eves Oufl
and yellow, take Dr. 1. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Pillets , 23 cents per
vial.

Quintilhan Skrine , a classmate of
Alexander 11. Stephens and General
Robert Toombs , died at Bath , (Ja. , the
other day. He was the brst srholar in
Georgia , a botanist of note , a European
traveler and otherwise remarkable , but
he never had the heart to try to make
famous the singular nnmo left him by-
an eccentric father.A-

A

.

ealc lungs , spitting of blood , con-
impt.on

-
and kindred aflVctions cured

without physician. Address for treatise ,
with 10 cents in stamps , World's Dispen-
sary

¬

Medical Association , GG3 Main
street , Buffalo , N Y-

.An

.

African princess is living in
Hanover county , Virginia. She is four-
teen

¬

years old , and lives in the family of-

an Episcopal clergyman , who was a mis-
sionary to Africa sonio years ago. She
is soon to return to her native land to
marry the king , and , with her American
education , she is expected to prove a use-
ful

¬

queen.

Xo Uncertainty.
There is no uncertainty about the effect

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea Remedy. No one need to
suffer a single hour if they will take ono
or two doses of it-

.An

.

organization with a noble purpose
has been founded in Europe. A society
has been formed whoso aim is not only to
protect strangers but girls ot all na-
tionalities

¬

who arc beset by any dilttcul-
ties , material , moral or spiritual. The
general headquarters are at Ncufchatcl ,
but the society nju branch otlices all over
Fiance , m Algiers , Germany and Eng ¬

land
Just What You Want.

When you uavip an attack of colic ,
cholera uiorbus or diarrhoea , you want
the pain romovvd atonw , Chamberlain's-
Colic. . Cholera , and Diarrhoea Remedy
gives immedialp relief. It la safe and
pleasant to takij , oul r 25 cents a bottle.

Ono of tboso singular freaks of nature ,
a veritable wbjtc crow. was. according
to the ConneaHtvllle ( Pa. ) Courier, r c-

cently
-

shot by Fr4nk Everett , of Steam-
burg , Crawford 'county. The bird had
been seen for two seasons in a
Hock of prows jn the vicinity of Stram-
burg , and several 'sportsmen had made
inellectual efforts to secure it.

Cholera , dysentery and diarrmea come
with the summer imprudence in fruit
diet Infection and sudden checks of-

perspinlion cause tlioo complaints. On
the llrst symptom take four or five Bran-
droth

-
pills and drink plentifully of hot

water , and you are safe. If you wish 10
render the body a fortress against dis-
ease

¬

, take one or two Brandroth Pills
every night for ten days and thus remove
from the bowels all irritating subitauco
and purify the blood.

Omaha View is tna handsomest loca-
tion

¬

in the city Secure your lou for a
homo while they are o cheap.-

BOGGb
.

& HILL.
1403 Farnam Street.

AN ASTONISHING ESCAPE ,

That Made by a Dvise Convict from the
Anbnra Prison.

Something Which Kcndsl.lko a Chap-
ter

¬

from n Trench Drtrctive
Story ASuppo ctl flight

to Canada.

Seven years ago the hond keeper of the
Klniira Koforraatory was a man named
McKclvo.v. Ho wa * a heavy man , of iron
muscle nntl unlimited nerve. By the ex-
ercise of his strong will anil a big club he
kept more or less order among tlie con-
vicU

-

of '.he institution. Among the in-

mates
¬

of the prison at that time was a-

youngboy named Edward Simmons , wlio-

forsome light offense was given over to-

Iho tender mercies of McKelvey.Simmons
was sickly and unable to accomplish the
hard tasks set before him by the head
keeper , and for that offense wa severely
disciplined. The hard treatment liml
been kept up for some time before he
was put in the cell and the boy had be-

come rercncoful. Before Ix-lng placed
in his cell he secured a rough knife and
secreted It about his person. One tlay-
J.KKelvey sent a keeper after Simmons ,

to intlict further punishment nuon him.-
.Simmons

.

refu-ed to come out-of the cell ,

and the officer lacked the nerve to go in
after him Ho returned toMeKclvey witli
information that he could not get the
pri-onur. McKelvcy then rushed to the
cell and attempted to take Simmons out
himself. The prisoner warned the keeper
not to nttcmpt to got or punish him
again , for he had suffered enough al-
ready.

¬

. Despite the warniiiir , however ,
MeKelvey unlocked the cell and at-
tempted

-

to drag the prisoner out into the
corridor , when voung Simmons drew his
knife from its place of concealment and
subbed the keeper to the heart , killing
him instantly. Simmons was promptly
indicted by the Chomung county jury ,

and later was tried for the murder of the
keeper. Howe and Hummell. the great
criminal lawyers of New York.condueted
the defense The trial was long and
tedious. The other keepers and some of
the prisoners clamored for the blood of
the young man. The counsel of the
prisoner made a claim of self-defense and
pleaded that his client was insane at the
time Uio deed was committed , and that
Ins insanity was caused by the cruelty of
the dead keeper. The jury listened to nil
the evidence and all that the kctper and
prisoners of the reformatory dared give
concerning the manner in which the
prison was conducted , and at the end the
intelligent body of men decided that
Simmon- ; was only guilty ot murder in
the second degree , and he was duly sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life in the
Auburn prison. He was promptly taken
there , and a short time alter" his ad-
mission was declared to be insane , and
wts; then placed in the insane department
of the prison. His enfeebled condition
rendered him an easy prey to consump-
tion , a disease with which he was sutleri-
ng. .

Now comes the most remarkable part
of lnerv remarkable career. { It was in-
1SSJ that Simmons was transferred to the
prison asylum a* a lunatic. His delusion
took the form of imaginary persecutors
who were continually conspiring to de-
prive

¬

him of his liberty , chief of whom
w.is Superintendent Brockway , of the
Elmira reformatory. No doubt existed
or now exists ot his sanity. He gradually
became more quiet , but one year ago was
attacked with consumption of the lungs ,

with severe hemorrhages. He was nursed
assiduously and supplied with delicacies
from the table of the superintendent ,

lie was accorded unusual privileges and
his mother was allowed to bo with him
night and day duung her frequent visits.-
He

.

has since had slight Hemorrhages , the
last occurring about a month ago After
lie had gained sufficient strength to sit up-
he was carried to a comfortable seat out-
doors

¬

and permitted to enjoy the warm
sunshine , and when able to walk was
allowed the freedom of certain parts of
the grounds until a month ago , when he
wandered too far and was deprived of
his liberty. His brother Edward , of New
York , visited him at different times nud
was allowed to ait with him in Ins cell
and converse without the presence of a
third party. Three months ago this
brother *aw a gjcat deal of him. Tiie
probability of Simmons making his es-
cape

¬

had been discussed by the officials ,
but it wasdoemed well nigh a physical
impossibility. Tlie family had alwajs
been profusely thankful to the superin-
tendent

¬

for the tender care bestowed upon
the patient. Mrs Simmons often allirm1-
112

-
he had better care than they could

give him at home. The he.ad of the fam-
ily

¬

is John A. Simmons , of No. SA'lhirda-
venue.

)

. New York. Ho has two sons
w ho w < : rk on the elevated railway. They
arc Irish-Americans , protestant , and in
fairly coimorUble circumstances.-

At
.

a late hour Tuesday la l Edward
Simmons , the consumptive and life con-
vict

¬

, escaped trom thn prison asylum.-
He

.

was either assisted by some one in
the prison or by outside parties. The es-
cape

¬

was effected by means of false keys ,
and the result was kept from the officers
of the institution by means of the dum-
myfigure

¬

trick. An old suit of clothes
was tilled with bedding and left to de-
ceive

¬

the not over-vigilant keeper, whoso
business it is to watch the insane prison ¬

ers. Simmons wns in the last stages of
consumption , which fact makes the es-
cape

¬

only the more remarkable. As soon
ns the escape was discovered the follow-
ing

¬

morning the authorities telegraphed
to all central points , giving a description
of Simmons and offering a reward of $100
for his capture and an equal amount for
the apprehension and conviction of any
person or persons connected with his es-
cape.

¬

. The description sayn that Sim-
mons

¬

is an American , twenty-four jears-
of age , smooth facn , light brown hair ,
blue eyes , pupils largo , two or three
small scars on scalp , hisiht live feet four
inches , feeble and emaciated from con-
sumption

¬

, and probably weighs Jess than
100 ijouruls , has cough and night-sweats
and is subject to bleeding at Ui lungn-
on slight exertion. His face is pile and
he is slightly tremulous when speaking ,
so that hu would easily be recognized as-
a sick man. Ho wore daik-mixed panta-
loons

¬

and vest , small plaid sack coat , ill-
titling , blue Mnped hickory shirt , low
laced shoes , and a suit of red undercloth-
ing.

¬

. Ha talks coherently and is fairly
inelligent.-

A
.

patient in the ward was the only
person who could tell anything of tha-
night's occurrences. His cell was near
that ot Simmons , Ho says that between
rounds Tuesday night , near midnight , he
heard noises in the ward as if some one
was fumbling at the lock w ith a strange
key. After a few minutes in which he
thought he could detect noNcs such as
would be made in changing clothes lie
saw two men emetgc , pass down fie
corridor , and make their exit through
the ward door. One of the men worn a
black suit , n black derby hat , and was
about the size of Simmons' brother , who
had often visited him at the asylum All
this occurred before -the ward e'' ck
struck 1. Ho said he did not tell the
watchman on his next hourly round be-
cause

-

he did not know what was going
on. Simmon might have been sick , and
was being Attended by one of the prison
physicians for all he knew to the con-
trary

¬

,
The next link in the chain was fur *

nished by John Simmons , a patient , no
relation to the escaped convict , but his
lirm friend. AY hen ho awoke in the
morning lie found a mysterious bundle
in hU cell which bad evidently been
thrown between the bars in his door by

Simmons before Inking his dipartnrr.-
He

.
gave it up without undoing it The

keeper found it contained a new towel , a
pair of suspender* , Mockings , a box of
mandrake pilllj , a few kniek knacks.
This was not very a toundinc. but in the
pl-box: ! there was found a letter from
Minmons. 1'lic letter rend ns follows

( icoHiivJiM : Oui fct"fl. 1 hupo > erlilnot feel hurt nt my set-mine w.-.at of confi-
dence

¬

In nut letting > t u know 1 WB abo:1': ' to-

elope. . I think a rrent deal of you Jim. MX !

yercan beta blcferwnt that I could not li
** llt<1 without JOH If jou bad been inrlineil
that ay. irthl in < a success ami-
II Iho lone enmtchon hear Irnin me in-

VM: > once luoie adieu , kind frieml. niliou.
Fair the well. KUIUK.r | tin1 Mvsir , ver nckor.

Tricks of carriage wheel * were dis-
covered

¬

near the gate , but whether
fre hly nnde or not could not be deter
mineu. The theory is that Simmons and
his friend either drove to ' oine near bj
railway station and took a tram for Can-
ada , or el e are secreted in this ieinitv
The authorities pronounce the escape
one the shrewdest pieces of w oik eor
known of vi the prison. That an
outsider should be nble to enter the
prion at midnight and take away a Pris-
oner bodily almost , K something without
precedent in the annals of crime. It is-

suppo'cd that the abettor in the escape
entered through the basement of the ea l
wing , ascended the Blairs , unlocked the
door at the head , and with the same Key
unlocked the door to the ward and with
another unlocked the cell , departing by
the same route If they reached n rail-
way station and made close connections
they probably reached the Canadian
border. ith his friend's assistance and
stimulated with brandy Simmons might
be able to stand such a journey. A small
vial which had contained brandy or
whisky was found in the empty cell-

.KlrU's

.

German 1'llc Ointment ,
Sure euro for blunt , blec.ltn ?, and Itchint;

Piles. One box has cureJ the worst cases of-
ten > car sUiittni; . Xoononeed suffer ten
minutes after nsln ? tills w underfill Kirk's
German Tile Ointment It absorbs tumors,
allays the Itching r.t oio!

°
j act? a ; a poultice,

plvcs Insland relief. Kirk's Herman I'llo
Ointment Is prepared only for Piles ami-
Itchlnc of the private parts , and nnthine eNe
Everv box Is warranted by our agent * . Sold
by drucdsts ; sent by imil on rocuiotof price,

Cleveland. O.
Sold 0. K. Goocxlmnn and Kulm .V Co. ,

1Mb and Uouclat 15th and Cum I lie.

They tell in Brattloboro. Vt. , of a cler-
gyman

¬

who refused to take meat of his
butcher because it had been killed on-
Sunday. . A few days later the preacher
told the butcher that ho wanted some
meat. "I haven't any to sell you , " said
that conscientious man. "I have slopped
receiving monev that is earned on Sun ¬

day. " _
She has the complexion ot a peach-

Poxyoni's
-

Medicated Complexion I'owde ,
did it. Sold by all druggists.-

Of

.

the 137 counties in Georgia. 108 have
absolute prohibition and twelve others
have partial prohibition. There are only
seventeen counties in Georgia where
whisky has full swing-

OF.CH8.LUOYIGVONSEEBEP ,

profp *or of Mo 3 id DC at th * Hornl rnlTMn'ij-
KtiichL

' - .
o( the Itnrxl Au'trt n Dnler of the Iron

CroT-n. Knlcht Co mmn niter of the Kornl M nth-
OMerOf J ab IU Knight .f the Ilnjnl llru * Ua U *
rterof tUoUed Khclc. L'tier.tHw of the Itvgiyn ot-
Ionnretc.ctc.! . , HUTS

"l.ii IG COS COUA UKKK TONIC nhonM not I

conijunde t with thelionle of iru < bj rurunllK. It U-
In noftcnteof the wynln patent n mtvir. lamttior-ouRhircrjnrcrsant

-

wlthHn mmJe of preparnllon and
know it to bo not onlr A locltlmitu phirmHC utJcal
product , but al wnruiy of the high coin * onJaUoni
ilha recolTeJ In nil partcf the woriil. It fvntntn-
e pnce of H* l , dva , Quinine , Irt n anil Cnll nra,
which itredts tlved tn pure genuine Spanish Imperial
Croirn t-henr ,"

Xtimluabletn all who are Hun Down, XTTOU * , fir .
peptic , lUlloai , Mftlarlonft or aftlotoJ with weak kid-

Her Majesty's FaYoritie CosmetlcGlycfirlna-
by Hprltojal liltihne * the Prlnoe s of Viile-

iundlbe nobilltj For the Skin. Complexion. Krup-
tlonn.Ctmpnlnc.

-
. IV utfhiie B.flJl.) Of drujtclst *.

MUB1G CO $ Genntne Syrup of arsiparllla , ft-
CBfcr&nte4 .uthe be-t Sarsa urllla tn the market.

Railway Time Table
OMAHA.

The following Is tbo time of arrival mid do-
partumor

-
trains by Central Standard Time at-

tbokwal depots. Trains of Uio C. , St. P..JL &
O. nrrlre nnJ depart from their depot , corner of-
14th and Wet tcr street : traliu on the It. & M.-

C.
.

. H. AQ. and K. C. . St. J. & f5 11 from the IL
& M. depot all others from tbo Union I'nciUc-
depot. .

ninnOE TH.V1N5-
.Rridtre

.

train ) will Ivavo U 1'. depot nt CJ5-
B7:33

-
6:00 8-W SKIllOrOT llWa.: in. : HIJ:

1:3) l iO-2W 3W-B4US 5r. u S.33 fU7-
:00

-
11:10 p. m-

..Le.iro
.

Transfer for Omaba nt7:12 Bil > 9:11
1:11 -niOlUt7: 11 : am.lJ72 :
3:3)-3T7 4:37 oW 0U 7SO :

11AJD. m.
Leave llroHdwa1033 p. ns ; ArireOmaha-

II u). Lv Omaha 10 03 p m. ; Ar. Ilroad ajr
10 2" . In eflwt Aupust yi'i until further no-
tlco.

-
. Tins I * addttluntil to prc ent train sorvico-

.J.W
.

MOHSU , G.I' . A.
CONNECTING LINKS

AmV&I and depart uro of trains from th
TrnDsft'Xlopot atCountil Illutt :

UKI-illT. AUIUVE.
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND 1 PAC1I1C.-

B
.

7:15: A. M. I D 3:15: A, >L
119:15 A. K. 115:30: r. u-
.Ctf:4JI'

.
: . u. | 1I7.OJP M-

.CIIICAOO
.

& NOnTHWLSTK.KH.-
A

.

'JI5 A.M. A 8IS x. U.-

A
.

6:10: p M. I A 7W p. u-

.cniatco
.

, nintu.smo > a QLIMCV.-

A
.

0:25A.M. I AO:15x.U-
.liCOr.

: .
: . M. lit ar. u.-

I
.

I A 7.00 i % M-

.CniCAOO
.

, M1LWAU1CZE 1 ST. PAUU-
A 9:15: A. V. I A 9:15: A. u-
A ::4'J ] '. M. I ATrOJlK-

AKRAK

-. M

CITr, ST. JOK & CUL'.M'M. IU.CTKJ-
.A10H

.
) A. U. I U 6:35 A. .

Oliif. M. I A 5:35 P. U-

.TTABASn

.
, ST. IX3U13 i PACiri-

lA3.MJ
-

-. u. 1 ASMl'.u.K-
1OOX

.
CITY k ftClflC.-

ATtlJAM.
.

: . I A 9 5 A.M.-
A

.
6:23 V. H. I A8Wp. u-

.WKSTWAlin.

.

. Ami * .

. M. P. M.
I.Wa-

Kxprcus . . . . i 5Ja
. . .Local Kxpre-H. , llrt ) a
II. i M IN Mill..-

Mall
.

. Hntl Kxpres *. . . I 0lDa:

. . .Nlk'lil Uiprcsii . ljj.i |

Anitu.A-
.M"

.
P. U. 'MI530UIII PAl'IKIC A. M. 11 . uTl-

lilUa. . . . . . Day Ruprost . 6SM . .
9'10h Nljflit KinruM COa-

K. a , ST. j AC a n. I
B : t) | Vm I'lattxmoiitti 7:011 7:10-

NUIlTHWAItll.
:

.
X. M. I 1M. . I a. ST. ! . . M. iI.( I. I. . 11. I f. M-

.blS.V
.

Sioux CitjKxprrii > I Oltio
. . .1 S : < jC.Onkljiii | .UvoiiiniiMTn Holla . . . . .

Impart. lfASTWA110. "_ Arruo-
A.wTlP.

-_* ". M. i U. . H.iQ. ( A.M. I |C I-

.Al'
.

' flrtn Via llatlfcmoutb rll 7:10-

NOTU -A.t.-alnidaltr ; II , Uitllr except .Sun-
darC.Ullr ciccpt.Satur.ln > : l) , 2iiiiy ctxcout
Monday

" STOCirTAItnTTRAINS
will loavr U. P. depot , Omaha , at C:41 7:3-
5bJ510Wa; , aj ; lQ-4 : & 40i-SrJS * - ) p. to-
Cl'AcflcKxnrcs5.e! M p. in ; Dourer fcx , IJjjJ-
o. . m ; I fol Kx.i:03 p. m-

Ijnnvestock yanls for Omaha at *7M Slf-
tjt > U'j5a.in.uj.a5ver *s5n.: m.
Atlantic Ex. . le 8. O. T : : . in. ; Cblcairo Iti. .

IF B. O. 5U57 p.m : I c l Kr. , la. & O. 10l . :
Uo.Pau.Kr-.le. 30. 5:17: p. m. ; 2 J U. P. Kr.li.09s.rn.-

Kxcept
.

Sundar-

Vu VPiXTfK , Prcs. L n WIIMAMS , Vice-Fro

Union TrustCo
215 S. 13th Si. , Omalia , Nfb.

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE ,

School , County and Municipal Bonds
Negotiated.U-

OBT.

.

. !< 0 IUI.ICI1H ,
bocrcltiry.

Thr tint. Ihr Orltlnxl itnA Only (tarrh th | ti-

I in up hy men who hnir K rmrilral knonlrdro-
of the Inutidrv profr lon. it rc t.rn no c-

Jv ta tl ti i tiil llnrn from 1

vtiflt Irulilnc.and ct < f * ' ' -t . cuB uJ c. t thit-
ftlCrru unit wtattfcl j t ! > tlirr l v whrn t-.e "

vblch , tT rftK dy Itiriwu. k r Uirta c'can t rlc M
lonz , rtw r cif lni tluti >. BM tt t tbf R < n.r J. Q-

.liriiixurn
.

A nitOS , Nfw lUrtn , ODDS , U oa
very ick f . Sold IT MMrorfr .

It 1 m r

017 St. Clinrlc SI. ,
ttt rt t

.
1IL'A DU 4I1 IbAQftfiT MblT Ttt llfluk ! fit.

* ell ; rrrri * how ked til old r IJfMi ID * * .
Neriouj Protlrallon , Debility , Mtntil and

Phjtltil WnVnitt ; Mercurial aid ether Afle-
cttrns

-
ol Throat. Sklnor Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

bid Soret and Ulcers. > rt tnittJ * iu .tr >rna >4-

rrtifti BUtr t-lfntlS rrltelpl i Hifp'T rrlt ( fry-

.Dlteaiet
( .

Arltlng Irom Indiscretion , Eicett ,
Eiposure or Indyljence , tlrh ir or , ,cnt < t < b-

foU
>

wlB ( f {Ten , t i er , * ICM , AibltitT , Alvn i r ilc l-

a fr tlMto ii rr , rl" Hr cca IW . t r > ml < enr-
arrrtloft t tbt wdtijvf rrtn&lti , evarutlci ( lAftR. ft*
reodtrlcc M rrt i: Improper cr uuhiprr. *"rrrt&tDrtllj rnrrd. rBi btttSft f t f' lt'fcwTe. real
la itfctvd ffit ' p*. frMtt fiftdfiret , . Con tulloaMof.-
&c

.
* r by rafcll frr . I billed fcid it Irtlj c* Cflctllbl.-
A

.
Potltlvo Written Guarantee jir IB rrtrrem.

MMe IIM. >!rilcuiitc > tr > erirb <ribtull riirr-
uGUIDE

>

,
PAGES , rwn PLATBR. *i t Bt . . a-

ll f. tr&Jrd fc r 5 0 l |f tftcr e rr ej. Ortr fifty

.
ce sun pi Hi
tut

mt.rrirtt r 4 It , rrrUr dlU n-

t*, pl-r tt * t) mutter.

.
. totrpjtxwj Lera. All wr-

lirmjni pro-nrtlr coretM. TIIEATliK rl-
Mprrxdm >dlc l n orM-mfnt , Se; , 1UK. Oon-alt .
ucm (oftpo or br mall ) with ptx ichnt dcx-ton t'Il K *

OlVliLE AliENCY. Ho. 174 Fulton SIrett. Nt-

w2I,82S,85O
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
were shipped during Iho pint
two rears , without a drum-
mer

¬

In our fmplor. No other
liouee In tha uorlil can traUj-
lullyinakp

-
such a (.bowing.

One nqect (dfalt-r oalJ7
wan ttxl in pach town.

SOLD EY UADIKt DSVCQST-
8.W.TANSILL&CO.,55

.
State SLChlca c-

DR.

-

IMPEY. ,
N. K Cor. 14th and Douglas Sis.

Practice liniiteil to Diseases of the
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Glosses fitted for all forms oftlefoctlvo-
Ylaioii. . Arllllcial JSyoa Inserted.-

QOID

.

UEDU. , PAUIB , 18T8.

BAKER'S

abfolultly pure
Cocoa , from which tLccxcceiof
Oil hjis been racoved. It has tfirrt-
hmti tkc ttnnglk of Cocoa tolled
with BUrcb , .Arrowroot crSugar ,
and l Ibrrrfore for more economi-
cal , rcttlny lot than one rnt a-

cup. . It U dclidoui , DOariehlsp ,

(ttrrnfthcnliig , cully directed , oed
admirably adapted for Invalids u-
vrcll u for pentont In health.

Sold by Craefr eTtryrrhcre.

& CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

, NERVOUS PEGPL.E
And ethers rutrerinc from
nrrrf T) debility , exliAUfrUO-
ftebronlc diveutt , premaiarM-

UaF of Tonne or old axa-
ltlT :))7 tu l *y Dr-
.rtie's

.
fe-I. uj Klrrtr-

M triil c IIH . TJionMUKB-
te In tin Union lia bff-n corw.
Ini4iuitl > * clt 1ilcnliluxJM.ldlO

3 rail Uhol fiuallr c n wear e&me hell F. ! 1rl-
"a > prn > orlr> frre <rllhinUetirlU Avoid worthkr liu-
Itatlons

-
&ud togu comt nlci l lrle Tmft e l r-

Kr'u > * TOO rnrvd ln85. Hcnii rtftmpforpAmbl * .
Oi. H. J. HOEHE. iKvruTn : . 191 WABAEH Av. .

Elm City Military institute.
Preparatory lor cotlcpo or lor bu Inc < . Fo *

tonne oto. . npplto WILLIAM II. STOW IS
Principal , 1575 Chapel St. , Nc-w llnvbii , Coun. ,
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